Regulation of molybdenum cofactor species in the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii.
Molybdenum cofactor (MoCo) of molybdoenzymes is constitutively produced in cells of the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii grown in ammonium media, under which conditions certain molybdoenzymes are not synthesized. In soluble form, MoCo was found to be present in several forms: (i) as a low Mr free species; (ii) bound to a MoCo-carrier protein of about 50 kDa that could release MoCo to directly reconstitute in vitro nitrate reductase activity in the nit-1 mutant of Neurospora crassa, but not to Thiol-Sepharose which, in contrast, bonded free MoCo; and (iii) bound to other proteins, putatively constitutive molybdoenzymes, which only released MoCo after a denaturing treatment. The amount of total MoCo (free, carrier-bound and heat releasable forms) was dependent on the growth phase of cell cultures. Constitutive levels of total MoCo in ammonium-grown cells markedly increased when cells were transferred to media lacking ammonium (nitrate, urea or nitrogen-free media). This increase did not require de novo protein synthesis and was stimulated by light. Levels of both total MoCo and free plus carrier-bound MoCo seemed to be unrelated to either nitrate reductase synthesis or functioning of nit-1 and nit-2 genes responsible for nitrate reductase structure and regulation, respectively. Results suggest that MoCo is continuously synthesized in C. reinhardtii and that its levels are regulated by ammonium in a way independent of nitrate reductase synthesis.